
DIRECTOR 
Natalie   
gnattrlr@gmail.com 

TREASURER 
Lynn 
lynnmtrlr@comcast.net 

MEMBERSHIP,  
ROAD CAPTAIN 
Dawn 
dmhtrlr@comcast.net 

NEWSLETTER EDITOR,  
SECRETARY 
Sue 
suespittle@comcast.net 

REGIONAL AMBASSADOR 
Dawn “Paws” 
mountaingrrl@mac.com

Meets 2nd Sundays: 

NOV – MAR: 11 AM brunch 

APR – OCT: Check ride 
calendar or call for details  
on meeting sites or specific 
ride/rendezvous plans.

Membership Policy: 
Women On Wheels® members 
and guests are welcome to 
participate with any chapter.  
We encourage you to join the 
nat’l organization, as WOW 
membership is required for 
continued chapter participation 
and because members are 
protected under our insurance 
plan. Application forms are 
available in the WOW magazine 
or from any chapter officer.

Welcome  
Prospective Members! 
Would you like to ride with an 
enthusiastic local WOW chapter?  
Call any of the names above to 
chat, or check our web site and 
events calendar and drop by a 
meeting point. Support Guys 
always welcome, too!    
If you’d like to continue receiving 
chapter news, forward $10 
(check payable to Twin Rose 
Lady Riders) to the Treasurer. 
Email lynnmtrlr@comcast.net  
for her address  It’s an annual 
donation toward operating 
expenses.
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       WOW: Twin Rose Lady Riders Chapter

Chartered 
1996

Greetings Roses & Friends! 

I hope all who attended the Anniversary Party had a wonderful time. I’m so sorry that I wasn’t able to come.  
Thank you to Kathy R, Kathy M, Nancy and Cheryl.  You did a great job!  

I’d like to take a moment to thank the board for their hard work this past year.  We really 
couldn’t get along without them. Thank you to Dawn, Sue and Lynn.  I know how much time 
you spend behind the scenes to help the chapter and it is so appreciated. 
Although I was never a guardian of our pig mascots, I am sad that they have retired.  But we 
have a new mascot to keep us company!  I’m looking forward to seeing what adventures 
he/she embarks on. 
Looking forward to 2023, we have many exciting events in the works.  As I mentioned in my Zoom speech, 
we have scheduled some Saturday rides this year! In addition, we have a trip to western PA planned!  The 
ride-in is in Arkansas this year! Lots of beautiful roads down there. 
Speaking of our ride to the western frontier.  We have some decisions to make.  Do we want to go the entire 
way to the Cabooses in Titusville?  Do we want to go halfway and spend the weekend all together?  We can 
rent cabins, but there is the possibility that if somebody can’t come at the last minute, we will have to share 
their portion.  In addition, it’s harder to cancel those reservations than a motel room.  And a motel is closer 
to dining possibilities.  I’ll be sending an email out soon so that everyone who is seriously considering 
attending can weigh in.  The ride committee has ideas, of course, but everyone gets a vote. 
I’m committed to more impromptu rides this year.  I personally would like to ride more, so I’m going to post 
and email when I have a chance.  Because these are not TRLR rides, everyone can attend—and everyone 
can lead or suggest a ride.    
I also suggested recently that we consider a social committee, for non-riding fun.  Although nobody has 
offered to be on the committee, I found a pretty good pizza parlor in York that reminds me of Grotto’s (at the 
beach). I’ll choose a day and let everyone know.  Bowling would be fun too! 
What is everyone doing to keep busy while we can’t ride?  I’m still trying to keep my fish alive. (I’m down to 
one again and a snail named Gary).  In addition, I treated myself to a paint by number kit. I started to enjoy it 

when I realized that I don’t really have to stay within the lines.  
(That’s a nice metaphor for life in general.) Anybody who knows 
me well won’t be surprised that I chose a sunset beach scene for 
my first attempt.  Even if I don’t do well, I’ll enjoy looking at it 
while I paint.  I might even make believe I’m warm. 
Don’t forget our next meeting at Loxley’s on February 12 at 11am. 

Happy Birthday 
            Dawn H ...........January 18 
            Pat .........................Feb 10 
            Jo...........................Feb 14 
            Sigi.........................Feb 27 

Roses, if your birthday has been missed 
send it (mo/day) to suespittle@comcast.net

Natalie



Twin Rose Lady Riders 
ANNIVERSARY PARTY  •  1-21-23

It was a fun 
crowd jammed 
into the small 
Lucky Duck 
banquet room  
in ETown.

Director Nat joined us via 

Zoom for a brief “State of 

the Chapter” address and to 

hand out awards.

Above: We all wave 
to Kathy M via Zoom 
as she is named 
Rose of the Year! 
 
Kathy R and others 
took turns holding up 
the Zoom screen.  

Paws got a neat 
plaque honoring her 
efforts as State 
Ambassador for 
multiple East Coast 
states!

Dawn H and Sue S  
were pleased to  
get AMA Safety & 
Service Awards.

Waiter Jason took amazingly 
good care of the crowd.



Secret Sister and Dirty Santa 
gifts were flying around the 
room. John held onto his 
leather-scented candles.

Was so nice to 
see Barb and 
Ed from HOPE! 
Barb scored a 
lovely painting 
by Sigi during 
the Dirty Santa 
game.

The Hand 
always 
makes an 
appearance.

We got to meet the newest Rose — 
Paw’s friend Rev.

Audrey was smitten 
with her granny 
bear and calendar 
of memories  
from Secret Sister 
Sue S.

Sue S’ 
Secret Sister 
Dawn H had 
a great dog 
theme going! 
Just look at 
those puppy 
eyes!

A couple of the chucks 
and the new green guy 
sat on a lily pad and 
watched over some 
framed gifts and the 
photo albums.

Audrey’s sister Tracey 
sported a nice TRLR 
jacket embroidered by 
Nancy.

Trish was 
handing out 
surprises.  
Sue S got this 
cool pin.

…more Anniversary Party fun



CHATTERBOX

Audrey’s ornament!

In the news: 
Jay Leno (recently recovered from burns to his face from a fire 
while working on one of his old cars) now has a broken collar-
bone, broken ribs and cracked kneecaps. Riding his 1940 Indian, 
an unmarked cable across the road caught him at the throat. 
Undaunted, he says he’ll be back up and performing in no time. 

Harley-Davidson is celebrating their 120th anniversary with 
special paint schemes, some new/updated models, and a 353cc 
which will be great for riders’ ed. 

Here is a final image of Pedro & Consuela lazing on the 
beach, happily gazing out to sea and dreaming of retirement.

Nat and Lynn have been re-elected for another 2-yr term as 
Director and Treasurer. Sue S has agreed to continue as Secretary.

Kathy M, Trish, Nat, Cheryl, 
Dawn H, and SuzQ attended 
the Red Rose Riders holiday 
gathering and were happy  
to present them with the  
2022 Ride For HOPE Club 
Challenge dangly thingy to 
add to their plaque. The Twin Roses really appreciate the 
Red Rose Riders support!

Secret Sister 
2022 

It’s a Wrap!

Nat’s 
scratch-
offs

Dawn H’s scratch-offs, 
treats and socks

Kathy M’s haul!

Kathy R’s orange scarf



 

Feb 12   TRLR Indoor Meeting, Loxley’s, Centerville, 11AM 
Help plan our 2023 riding schedule! 

Mar 12   TRLR Indoor Meeting, Loxley’s, Centerville, 11AM 
Final indoor brunch meeting

2023 
Twin Rose Lady Riders 

Calendar of Events 

ATTN ROSES: 
We keep chapter operating costs low but depend on 

sponsor newsletter ad sales. Please help to sell ads.

WANTED:  
Fond Memories from Female Riders!

~ The good, the not-so-good, and the crazy. ~ 
Ever set your saddle bag on fire?  

Ever inadvertently knock over a row of parked Harleys like dominoes?  
Short or long. Happy endings only, please.   

Send them to the editor by the 20th of each month. 
suespittle@comcast.net  (Word.docx, pix not imbedded) 

Advertise Here 
1/8 pg. (3.5”w x 2”h - bus. card size) .............$20/yr 
1/4 pg. (3.5”w x 4”h) .........................................$35/yr 
1/2 pg. (8”w x 4”h).............................................$65/yr 

For more info contact:  
Sue, Editor at suespittle@comcast.net

Distributed to members and club supporters; posted online for  
the general public. Will link PDF to a website if requested. 
Advertisers coming on board mid-year will be charged a  

pro-rated amount for the balance of their first year,  
then the annual rate the next January when they renew.  

 
Classified ads are free for members. 

Non-members – $5/mo. or $10/3 mo.

April 8   TRLR first official ride of the season, Saturday 
before Easter  FOO: Dawn H, promises to include  
an Amish farm ice cream stop. 

May 14   TRLR Mothers Day Ride, FOO: Nat 

Jun 9-11  TRLR Weekend West 

July 4-6 WOW® Ride-In, Arkansas 

July 8     TRLR Saturday Ride, for those not at the Ride-In 

Aug 13   TRLR Ride, FOO: Kathy M 

Sept 10   TRLR Ride, Knoebel’s Grove 

Oct 8        TRLR Ride, MD

DETAILS TO COME ––

Feb 27 HOPE Pasta Dinner,  
New Freedom Family Restaurant, 3-9 

Mar 11 York MC Potpie, 4-6 

May 4 HOPE Banquet, Outdoor Country Club, $90 

May 20  Appalachian H-D Women’s Carnival Ride 

Jun 17    MAWMR, York 




